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LOl'AL MATTBRS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Frja riaae loaaowtawnataMa. m.andwU
8i ii p. m. Uigb wator at 2:44 a. m. and

in.

Weathcr Probabilitiea.
tr tbia eeettoa tair tveather, followed

l,\ riin by 1 rhlHV morniug or on Fri-
vniiier loniirbt; tlgbt to moderate

Inda, sbirtiug to westerly

.i HE POOR ALSO GIVE THANKS.
| n w< ... Thee heartfelt thauk.s,

dear Lord
N ighl etae in gratitude ean we afford

[fei up today. Wehava notmuch
Of anything tomake showof, excepting

such
\ orti'ude privation to enduio !
We lhank Thee Lord, for that we still

are DOOT
l' e were rich, perhapa, wc ue'er had

thougbt .

of giving thanka Porchance wo would
hav sought

ile path of pkaeureaatd tbe place that
killa,

Un! weare siill alive, and gladne*a filla
(»ur hoarta. In povorty we roat aecuro !
\Ye thank Thef, Lord, for that we still

are pobt
dOIIS D. Nt'SSUATM.

REV J R SEVIER ACCEPTS CALL.
nu-eting of tho scaaion of tbe
Preabyteriaa Church on Tuea-

day night Rev. J. R. Barie? handed iu
riarnatioo as paatoroflhat church,

to t ike eftect January 1, 1911. He haa
tod tbe call recenUy 3»nt him

fro-n the Fiist IVsbyterian Cburcb at
i,i. Mr. Hovior baa beeu
tbe Becoctd Church in tbia

city nearlv four years, during wbicb
ttme be has beeotne acquainted with a

rityof Aknandriana, among whooi
he ia deaervedly popotar, and many
ouuida hiacongregation will uuite with
Iheui in expressiona of reg.et when it
i- known tbat be hMCondudedto leavo
thia city.
During Mr. Sevior'a pastorate b« haa

preached in almoat every ehurcb iu tbo
Preabytery, and beld meetinga in many
of them.
The \w<rk in Auguata, a city of from

to 60,(»D0,oflera so niany larger
opportunitiea befeeaail would bewrong

fuaa to go. Tho Kirat church ia

perhapa the most inrluential church in
Atlanta. It baa a memberahip of

The cburcb ia an old fash-
buildblg with a aeating capacity

of 1.10 people ihasnspleudidorgan and
iTtette cboir. Tho street cara run

lal car fr.-m the tourist botela to
the church during tho winter to accom-

od ito the tourists. They bave a soparate
Bunday aobool buildingcosting 142,000,
< apable of taking care of 000 scholarB,
witb most of the claaeai in separate

The church and Sunday school
building occupya whola city aquare,
wbicb is pbtntad in treea and graas.
The cburob is ono of tbe leadingonea

of the IVesbyterian deuomination in
tbe aouth.

.Mr. Sevior ia loth to luave Alex-
andria, and be has reacbad biadecaaion
afior one of the bardeat strngglea of bia
iifo. tbe aaverance ol his pastoral re-

latiooa with the people of the ieoond
Cburcb and leavittfl bia many other
frienda and acquaioUncee iu thia city
being uppermojt iu bia thoughta.

LECTURE LAST NIGHT.
Ray, J,s H. .Taylor, pastor of tbe

Central Presbyterian Ctrarob, of Waab-
ington, gave ¦ most delightful lectura

kbrador laat night in tbe Second
rtei ian Church, of this city. Tbe

Btereopticon pidurea were clear and
manj of thcmheautifullyeolored. Dr.

told of his trip to the laud of
tual iceand anoWi and of the

people who livo there Kspecially
baautiful were the alides of giar't ice-
berga wbicb his ahip paaaed in her trip
down nortb." A large audieuce

beard Mr. Tavlor.

PLEA FOR VIROINIA'S BIRDS.
The ganeral sessiom of the Virginia

Educational Conferenoa bcgau in Rich-
iii id yeaterday morning. Frof. A. B.

ler, ol Richmond, paaaidad. Dr.
.1. L Jarman, of tho Virginia State
Normal Scbool, addressed the con-

I ba was followcd by Miss
Julie Richman, district superintcndent
t,f public acboola in New York city.

Ifiai KatheriueStuart.of Aleiaudria,
a atrong appeal for bird conserva-

tion in Virginia, aaying that tbe camera
is lutter than the gun, and denouncing
tbe ranity ahicfa causes women u*
Oaoorata thtir hat* witb bird 'spluraage.

Aboul 2,000 educatora are here.

CONCERT.
Ona ol tbe faaturea of the concert to

be Kiveti ncxt Tueeday eveniug by the
. i.ott of St. Paul's Churcfa will be tho

Tbe exoallant cboral work of
thts choii is wcll koowu and they have
bet-u induatrlotialy rehearaing for aev-

eral weeke. They will siDg "Tbe Oawn
of Pay." bv Beay; "The Happy Teaa-
aots,' by Bchumann; "The Maiden of
Fleur de Lys," by Sydenham; "There
ia Dew for tvery Flowert." by Gual;
"Among the Liliea," by Zibulka;
"LitUe Jack Hornar," t'aldicott, cloa-
Ing witb tbe Mainaacn.* marcb frotn
"Naamao" by Goeta,

A GREAT SHOW.
The large audieuee that tilled the

Opara Hou*e thia afteruoon waa higbly
laad witb tbe opening pcrformance.

I hf way the cbild animal trainer
» aodlad tba \»ild beaats waa marrelous.

i addition to thia thcre waa nnother
laatura iu Frcd Morton, the trick

manipiilator and accordiou
pUyer; alao Jack Oliver. tbe firat claaa
o mrdian. Tbe prograrume will be re*

tonight.
STRUCK BV AN AUTOMBILE.
Mr. Donald Aitcheson, aaaiatant
tmaaaar, was struck by an auto-

niobile and knocked down on King
«trcet, near St Asaph. tarly this after-
noon, but escaped with a cut on one of
his handa and eome minor bruiaea.

automobiie. abicb contained
W ^¦ihingtoniaiKS stopped, but wbeu it

that Mr. Auvhtson was not
¦arioaaly injured, it proceeded on iu
way. Mr. Aitcheson aent to laylor'a
driig atora wbere be remved attenttOab

i.¦

Tbe bx«p to be uwd io tbe fttor&tiona
i\ rb« otj jail L'M |IpM

THAN KSGIVING DAY.
The morning dawned brighj and

mild, tbe weatber rcacmbling that of

It.dian aummei and not what the

weatber bureau had »*edk4ed.
day ia a legal boliday. but there waa no

gcueral auapemion of btttdaeea bere.

Kegovernn\ent,rtate »nd city
and baoka were eloaed, the poatoffice
obaervcd ftindaj boore, Om ¦cboola
were givenboJiday and after the morn¬

ing l.oura many of the atorea eloaed.
There have been many famdy leumons

and many Alexandriani who now Hre
outaide the city, rcturncdto eat the.r
Thankagiving dinuer. The day baa
been a quiet OOO. the boliday betng
mainly given over to aoctal enjoyment.
Aa uaual. many Alexandriaus attended
the theatrea in Waahington, while
othara spent tbe day in the country.
Services were beld in the aeveral Epis-
copal and Catbolic ohurehea, whUa
union services of the othei Proteetant
denominations were beld at the M. P.
Church at wbicb Rev. W. F. Wataon,
of the First Baptiat Church, preached
tbe aermon. The church .ervioei were
not very largcly attended. This waa

donation day at the Alexandria Hce-
piUl and many donations were setit to

that worthy institutiou.

ELECTION OF A POLICEMAN.
A callcd meetingof the Board of

Police Commiaaioners waa beld last

night In the auditor'a efffice. Acting
Mayor Marbury presided and Commbr
sionera Barrett, Fisher, Oeblert and

Bryau were pro9ent,
Tbe acting mayor stated that tbe

moetingbad boen callcd for the pur
po3e of electing a member of thi
lice force to fill a vacancy ocoaaioned
by the death of Jamea F. Webater,
formerly cbief ol tbe force.
Tbe eppttcationa of Arthur E. Bia

aon, C. R. Arton. J. W. Kerna, Walker
Campbell, Robert Hobenatein, Henry
F. Burke, Walter T. Cline. Kdwsr.I
Deahl, Kdward J. Harrison aud Jamea
T. Sillicka were read.

Aftor aeveral of the candidatcs had

appearod before the board and been
oxaminod as to their quallncationt, a

vote waa taken and Walker Campbell
waa declared tothe choice of the board,
bo having received a uimiiimous vote.

Ho waa aubaequcntly callcd into the
room when acting Mayor Marbury ex

ptained the natura ol his dutiea, and
dirocted him to file bilbond with the
auditor and rei>ort for dnty at once.

Tbe newly-elected officer waa formerly
a railroad man, but of late baa been
employed at the Alexandria Qll -

Worka.
Heury F. Burke, who bad been a

candidate for pottceman lately, foimaily
withdrew bis applioatiou for the

poaitton.
The board aubaequcntly adjourncd.

ALLEGED IMPOS TER.
Poter Oacar Jepson, who went to

Waahington with a tale of having been
8hanghaied in Boston, kept a priaoner
on fishing boats, and, alter tbree
months of suffcring, left atranded at
Colonial Beacb, haa disappeared from
tbe home of hia benefactor in Wash-
ington. U. W. Sellers, who took the
youth iu when he told him of bia
trouble, bas ainco leerned tbat Jepaon
bad giveu him fictitious itiformatiou
concerning b'i3 Boston relativi

Mra. W. W Winchester, a aiater of
Peter Oscar Jepson, the 17-year-oW
youth who told tho authoritie- m

Waahington tbat he had been ibang-
haied on ¦ Boetoo rejeel, atated in
Boston yeaterday that ahe placea no

oredence in her brother'a atory. Jepaon
said that hia fathor bved at 15 Norway
atreet, but Ifre. Wincheeter, who
residoa at that place, told the local
police yeaterday that her hvther livea
in Uermany. Jepaon made his home
witb bia sistor until last June. Bince
that timebe bas been wandcring about
tbccouiUry.

MONEY TURNED OVER.
The mauagors of the entertainment

giveu in this city on Jauuary 14, 1909,
to aid in improving the grounda of Lee
Scbool huilding, today turued over to
Capt. Herbert Bryant, cbairman of the
City Schqol Board, acheck for 1215.39,
being theamouut raaliaadby tbe cn-

tertainment witb accrued interesl
thereou to date. Thi9 aum will at once

be applied to tbe object for which
the ititoitaiuruent was held.

LECTURE.
Tbe committea in cbarge of the

lecture, to be ghran by Rev. Fatlnr
Handley, C. B. C, ol Waabington
Friday evening, undei tbe auspieaa ol
the Daughters of lsabella.arc endeavor-
iug to make it a rare treat to all who
may atteud. Father Handley being a

true southernor, ii very ploasing to
all aouthem people. The musical pro-
gramuie, prepared by Mrs. Jacob Rrill,
will be up to the standard.

CITY TAX SALE.
Aa will be seen by a notice eisewhare

in the Gazette the biennial sale of prop-
erty delinquent for city taxes will bo
held on Tuesday, Dcoember 6, in front
of the Market building, beginning at
lOo'clock a. m. Tho list thia year is
very amall and is for property deliti-
quent to June 1, 1°10. Tncre are but
45 pieces advertised for sale as follows:
Firat ward, 5; Second. 7: Third. 19 and
Fourtb, 14. Thia ia inost excellent
aud ahowe bow well City Collector Gor-
man haa performed hia duty.

To lakue Catecbism.
Bichmond, Va.. Nov. 24..In ton-

nection with tbe State Anti-Tubereulo-
.ia Aasociation, the state health depart-
ment is preparing a catecbism on

tuberculoiia which will be ixsued IV-
ember 15, for U9e in tbe public Kboob.
Tliia catecbism will oootain aocuratc
infonnation regarding the motliodi by
ahkh tuberculosia is spread, and will
be acattered broadcast tbroughout the
atato. The firat editiou will bo 100,000
copies. and arrangernenta will be made
by whieb a second edition can bepriut-
ed at once, if needed. Tbe catecbism
will be bauod in tbe midst of tbe Red
Crosa Chnstnias aeal aale aud is expect-
ed to greatly aid the campaign for
raising funda with which to combat
tnberculosi^.

IfOITXCallD.
Tbose who bvncfa Jim Jeffries, the

Chicago Cubs and Tbeodore Roosevelt
ount important differencea. Jeffries
will never come back, the Cuba may
C0018 back and Roosevelt, tbank you
At prwwpt, with hig gloyes. on, ij farHrjg

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mr.". Jajnes T. Clemcnta

aanounce tbe oiarrtage <'f their daugh-
ter .Miv- Joaepbina8arah, toMr. Jamea
Bernard Horigan on Wednesday N<>v-
ember taenly-tbird, in Washington.

Mrs. M. If. Lewia a apenduig the

TbankafiTing bolioaya with raaatfraa
iu this city.

Iftaa Emma Tbom.of SandySpring*,
Md., is Ibegoeatql Mrs. Jobn U«d«
baater.
Mrs II P. Ib-lt, Of Nfwport N«WB,

is upending Thanksgiving witb her

parenta, Oof aodMra Arthur Herbart.
Ifiaa Hundley, of St. Andrews Hoa-

piUl, Lynchburg, iaviattingin thia city.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mr. Bamuel Deraughn, livingat 417

gouth Waahington street, furnished a

Thanksgiving Day dinnar to some one

today. His premises were tnvaded last

aigbt aod aix chickena Btolen.
At tbe meeting laat nigbt of Fitr-

geraldC.un.il. Knighta of Oolumbua,
al Bt Mary'a Hall, officera were nomi-
aated and the firat degreeana conferred
upon sc\. ral candidate.

Pototnao Lodge of Odd Fellowa held
acalled meeting laat nigbt at which
arrangementa arera madefor a fraternal
visd Friday night of Prinoe William

Lodge. Tbe degrae teana willcoofer
tbe firat, aacond and third degrecs of

irdei on a ctaaa of candtdataa from
Manaaaaa.

Tbere were three Baaeabefowj tboFo-
lice Comt thia morning. Two white
men, charged with betng dronk on tbe

wara brougbl to <be bar. One
wi aent to tbe workhouee for sixty
di.vs and the other for tbirty. A <ol-

Bforaan, who was charged with
diaorderly conduct, waa flned *.">.

Spoeial afteraoon aeaalon atttaeaket-
ing Rink ThanksglTlng,2 to8 i>. m. Boi
party to be glven at theevenlng aeaalon
Elandaoine prtaeatotbe wlnnarm
aoVJS -t

tikki:ys
wy bare reoeived 000 pounda of Fancy

Ilomc Dreaaed TurkeyaAhebeatwehaTe
ovor bad. J. M. PETTIT, T26 King
atroet Rell pbono 30ft BOT333I
Ftiend, If you aanl t>> make a auccosa

in life just follow our advlce. In llfe s

ereal "marathon" tbe inan ttiat wlnatne
medal latheono who atlcka toa Bteady
nit. looka atralght ahead and leta tbe

of tbe racers lake care <>i them-
gelvea. H ¦moraber thero are lota ofcorn-
petitora In the road to auoeesaand m you
uant to "make good" and "gel tbere
witb tbe winnera you baTOgottobe In
eonditlon. Thal meauayou bavegot to
como t.. Blondhelra'a Auth Btand <>r

Markel ror thoae Irreaistibly deliclous
Auth Sauaagea, Puddloga and Fooo:
Produota

COURT ol APPBA14.
lt seema doubtful if thara will be

any opioiona at all from tho Court

of Appeala tbis aeok. Tbe court may
decide to band down b faw daciaiona

row morning, or it may defer all
action on caaea before il until Thurt-
day ol ncxl wcak, the neat opinion
day.
Thanksgiving Day aaaobaarred by

tbe court, whidi adjourned at 1:80
o'clock yeaterday to totnorrow morn¬

ing. It will probably ait on Saturday.
Following aere yeatorday'a proceed-

inga: ,
H. B. Watkins A ('<>. at als. aa]

Onrap aUnufactnTing Company; dis-
miased.

Mercer vs. South Atlanta Life In-
aurance Corapany; argned and sub-
mitted.
County ol Hecklenburg, by etc., vs.

Baalea etal.: partly argued and con-

tioued to Friday,
Nexl caaea to be called: City of

Richmond tb. Model Bteam Laundry;
A pegren & Coropany vs. Walleastein
Produce Company; Ricbardaon vs.

The .1. s. Hoakini Lumber Company,
Lamberl tb. Jenkins; Talley vs. Met-
ropolitau Llfe Inaurance Company;
Southern Railway Company va. Sat-
terfield'a adminiatratrix, and Reid's
adminiatrator vs. Windaor et als.,
bemg Nos. 15 to21onthe argucaant
docket.

^^^^__

Vtlien He *|>:>t. Tlii-v llMd Hirn.

Boaton, Not. 24. Profeeaor PercweJ
Lowell, a noted aatronoraer, and Max
Brasel, 1ns butler, diaagreed yeaterday,
and the latter waa put out of the Low-
(II bome bag and baggago after a dia-
turbancc wbicb aroused tbe wholc
neighborbootl. The poliee were called
and were in doubt on wbat cbarge to

arreei B lael until they aaw him apit
on the aidewalk. He spcnt last night
in jail, and today paid a tiue of $2 for
1ns expei toratioo.

I'ire on a Steaaaer.

Norfolk, Nov. 24..Tbe Austrian
ateamer Giulia, bound for Trieete from
Xew Orieana, put in here today with
fire in two bolda wbicb the crew haa
been figbting for four daya. Tbe fire
ia among cotton and atavea. Steam
was turned iato the bokk in tho bopo
of aaving a portion of the cergo wbicb
ia large and wtluable. After twenty-
four hours the hatcbes will be opencd
and, if neceeaary, the ahip will be

i. The origin ol the fire ia un-

known.

HOUSE WANTED.Will pai afanej
prieo for a modeiu bouaa, centrally lo-
eated and with modern convenienee.
Addres- E Qaaette Office,

IIOV.'l t'l

V IRGIXIA. In the Clerk's Ofnce ol
iporntionCourt of tho City ol

Alexandria. on tho 1 Ith day ol Xovcm-
ber, IOT0. . ,

Albert ineiiii-. ra. I.ouia Drel-
fiis. Bortha Cox. K. 11. Cox, Xettle
Kinstciu. BenJamin Kinatein, Frank
Dreifua. Leopo'd Dreifua,Kannle Atwell,
Edward Atwell, Bena Cox, Jamea Cox,
Carria Orillbortaer, navld G. Griilbort-

lieleii liriefus. llarry
Dreifi Dreifua, Knymoud l>rel-

lorn Brren and Satnuel Krveu.
Cbanoery,
Memo, ohject of thia attit for salo of

houae and lotnortbwaateorneTofPrinee
and L'nlon axandria, Va,, ei
wbieh Rusa Dreifua died. aeirod and poa-

atd diatribution of proeeeda
igthepartlaa entttted thereto and

rolief.
It appeartng by an affklavit fcled in

thia eauaa tbat the defondaota, Xettle
iu. Henjamin Kinstein. Frauk

Dreifua, Leopold I>reifua. Helon Dl*J-
fus, Harry rireifiw, Erneat Dreifu*. Kay-
mond Drelfus, Flora Frven and Hamucl
Erven are oou residents of this State
It is Ordered: That aaid defendanta ap-

pear here within Cfteeu days after due
publloation of this order. and do what Is
neocsviry to proteet their interesta in

lUlt and that acopy of this order be
forthwitb iaeeited in tbe Alexandria
Oazcttc. a newapaper publudied in the
Cltv of Alexandria. oace a weak for four

1 atthr front
door of tbe Court Houae of this oity.
A copr- Taote.
XEVELL S. GREEXAWAY, Clerk.

j»y Levta K, »lHf*lf|D-C.IjonaM. Joh»»wn, jv n,

Washington, D. C.
e"> st. a pa A.t

THE BUSY CORNER'

$2.98 Coffee
Percolaters

$1.49
Ofaolideopperlieavih nickel platad and with euonUed trinimiugs.

Diatills your (Mt.ee Inperol^ion. maklag a doliolous 'refreshiuff bever-

age, '.and'; plnt

MITIXY IN BRAZIMAX PLECT
Mertteewa Grwera *ald t'. Hara Baaa-

barded Itio ia Jaiielro.

London, Nov. 24. -Confirmatorydav
patchea regarding a reportod mutiny
on one or more of the Brazihao war-

ihipa in Blo de Jaaeiro narbor have

not been recfived h.-re. but there il
groiind for belief that the mutiny 0C-

curred on the newly delivered battle-
diip Minas tieraea, a drednought built
in Kugland. A private diapatch pub-
liabed todav by Beuter'a Newa Aj
declares the crew of tbe Umaa
mtitinied and killed thecaptain of the
reeaal. . , .

The BraaUiau legation doclarca tne

mutiny waa not in tba nature ol a po-
litical npriaing, bul waa occaaioned bj
tbe dnwattafactioo ol the crew over ito
wagea.
The Brat newa of tba outbreak waa

received at Barrow, where frienda of
the tiity Engliah engineera who took
theshipa to Bra/.il, were .-imply notified
that there had been a miilitiy. bul thal
the EngBahmen wara all aaved. No
detaili were given.
Bome aourcee declare the mutmoua

,ew ha, bombarded Rio de Janeiro
and thai bueineaa there ia ai a itand-
still. Still other leclare tbe
gorernment is temnoriziog with the

muUneera and that atruce haa beet
eataUiahed. There is no confirmation
to either of tbeaa n* aeagee.
Tho battleshipa Sao Paulo an 1 Minai

botfa modern dreednanghta,
were built in Bngland f"i Braxil. They
were iu Liaboo at the tima ol the PorV
uaaaa upruring, the newly elected Bn
zihan Preaidenl Marahal St
r,eoa being on board one of them. It

waa theee foreign warahipa nhich BrtJ
offered a refui>o to Hanuel and his

mother. _ ,, ...

Loodon, Rov. 84..Tbe Brazilian
mioiater today received word from Rw
Janeiro that three officera were killed
in yeaterday'a mutiny aboard tbe « .r

ship itinaa Gai lea. The otbei offi sera

of tba ehip were ccording to
todav'a cablea, and acaped injury.

Waahington, Nov. 21 All of *<
Bra/.ilian warahipa iu tho barbor ol Ru
de Janerio have fellen into the han h
of tbe mutiny aailora ol the Bi iziliai
navy, according to a diapatch received
at the State Departmcnt lodaj rrom

Joeepb J. Bcechta, Anwrican conaul
general at that port. Tbe diapatch ia
brief and doea not name tbe veaaela
wbicb have been takeu by tbe lilora,
but is believed that aeveral ahipa have
been captured by the mutineera.
Bi do Lima, cbarge of tbe Biazilian

embaaay, although aritlioui reporta
from Boenoa Airea, today acouted the
idea that the reportod mutiny on one

ornnro Brazilian battleahips bad any
political ligniflcance. There hns
been nothing wbatever to indicate
any political unreat in Ibazil," he aaid,
"If the report of dietprboncea are well
founded, they are probably confined to
the mutiny of the aiilori againal the
officera, Tbeonly poeaible explanation
of the diaturbance known here ia tbe
diaaatisfaction of the men with coodi-
tiona al>oard the new batlleabipa, tbe
Minaa Geraea and Sao 1'aulo. Theee
are the tirst big battleeblpi ol the Bra-
zilian navy wbicb is beiqg reorganized
and friction may have devetoped be*
causa of the failure of the offlcei
men to adjust tbeineelvea to the new
condition.

Hlg Huck (lori'i Hunter.

Pittatield, Maas., Nov. 84..A big
buck cbarged Ralpb Qardner, ol I.anca-
boro, a deer hunter, yestcrday niorn-

ing in New Aabford. and inllietrd
aerious injuriea. (iardiner waa atpa
rated frotn othet huntcrs and found
the bu.k and tbreo koca in
quartera. Aa the buck cbarged the
hunter tired the twice, but miaaed both
times. He waa knocked unconacjoua,
The buck and doea i icapt d. Hontera,
bearing the ahota. hurried tO Oardoer,
who bad to be taken to bia bome. Hi-
riba are broken and ho iabadly bruijcd,

When a cold become? eattlad in the
aystem, it will take aeveral daye' tn-at-
meot to cure it, and the beat remedy
touao ia Charaberlaiu'a Cougb Remedy.
It will cure quicker than any other,
and alao leavea tbe aystem in a natura
and bealtliy condition. 8old by W. F.
Oeighton and Richard Gihwon._

Wholesale Prtces of Producc
Flour, extra. 4 50 a 6 00
Famlly. 5 00 a 5 25
Fauey branda. 6 50

Wheat, longberry. o f<:: a 0 88
Mixod. 0 9.1 a Ott
Fulta. 0M a OlM
Danipandtough. OW a 0 H

Oora, white. 0 tw a 0 a)
Mlxcd. 065 a 0 .0
Yellow. 065 a 0 T0

CoruMeal. 0 70 a 0 To
Rye....7. OGo a 0 70
Oats, mixed, new . 0 40 a 0 4?
White,new. 0 50 a 0 5.)

CloverSeed. 8 00 a 9 50
Tlmotby. 1 75 a 2 00

Hay. 22 00 a 23 00
F.lgin Print Butter. 32 00 a 33 00
Butter, Virginia. packed IS 00 a 20 00
Choice Virginia. 2000 a 25 00
Comraon to middling.. 14 OO a 16 00
Eggs. 028 a 0 3)

Sweet Potatoes, bbl. 150 a 1 7o
Onions, per bu. 135 a 1 40

Applea, per bbt. 3 00 a 4 50
Dned Peaches, pealed... 0 06 a 0 07
Pork, per 100 lbs. 15 00 a 18 00
Baaon, couutry hama... 0 19 a 0 20
BeatSugarCuredHains. 0 1D a 0 20
Breakraat Bacon. o 20 a 0 21
Sugar-cured Bhonldera 0 131 a 0 14
Bulk Shoulders. 0 13 a 0 14

1 P7Wt9i4wr'»M"v 9U « ¥W

The Point
Is Herel
You knou how

HOFBRAU BEER
i~ brawed, or if you don't, our

\ i- ri^'bt here oj>en to
your InapeettOB at all times, s.«

\ ou .in aee for youraelf tho pur-
ii, andcleanllnoaa tbatanrieunda
tiie manufaetura of our paaduet

aii brearara ebvian tbat their
boer is Uta "beat," so yourown
Judgraent muat gulde you largely
iii \ our aeleetion of a brand.

\\ i.\ Boteboeaa llofbrau beer,
the been that is brawed in Alex-
dria i>\ well pald baborf

It -'. daligut to tlin Idst drop;
a aparfcling, foamlng potion of

Ing e Koellenee

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA

.Phone No. 49-B

Come to the Bitj Store
Where everything ia plentiful and cheap
Lard, lOlbs. for. $1.00
Pork Chops (loin) per lb. 15c
Pork Lom (whole) perlb. 14c
Lamb Legs (young and tender) 15c
Lnmb BreasU " " " 12c
Rib Beef ishorti per lb.12 l-2c
Siiloin Roast. 15c
Beef (good roasts). 10c
Veal Chops, 15c and. 18c
VealCutlets. 20c
Veal Roast, 12 l-2c to. 15c
Pork Shoulders (fresh). 13c
Pork Hams ifre9h). 16c

GROCERIES.
Cranulated Sugar (Franklln). 5c
Good Coffee. 16c
Coffee (Chaseand Sanbom). 22c
Cream Cheese. 18c
Mincemeat, 3 lba beat for- 25c
Potatoes, per bu. 65c
Best Buckwheat. 3 l-2c
Oranges, per doz . 25c
Grnpe Fruit,.6c to 8c each.

Cannsd Goods at Wholesale Prices.
Onions, perbu.,... 75c
Onions, per pk. 25c
Flour, Best Patent.per bbl. $5.60

M. Schuler Beef Co.
1004-1006-1008 King Street.

nov24 :u_
DRY QOODB.

On Account of

Store is

Closed
All Day Today.

LANSBURGH &BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Nl i* bereby given that tbe an-

nual meeting of the stockbolderso
TH0MA8 J. rfsiIEK A COMPAV*
Inrorporated, will be beld at the offloe
of the company, 138 south Royal atrset,
Alexandria. Va. on MOS'DAY, Novern-
ber 28,I91u,at 1.30 p. m., for the election
ofofncernanddirectora for tbe enauing
year. and for the tranaaotlon of auch

»v«i4 snnwj>

AMERICAS GREATESTTEA COFFEE 8, GRQCERY HOTJ.SE
StlPRLYiNG ITS 350 BRANCH STORES WITH BVEItt rHINC, GOOD FOR,

¦ -3
w3

Ready For the Thanksgiving Rush!
^aVWte^^aWSS^^
givinjf away thia weck.

New Crop Nuts
por-snell Almoiids. lb.. :2,,
ft.uiiuii ttfelnnta. II, .

rnrr Tbta Flac Doabla Roaatertar jour Thanksgiv-
rnLL IngTurkej with ever) .'.Or caa ofA*P rtak-
iMgPowder. lionM lail apoftbeae_flne_uoudle

jtera for >ourThai urkej glren away tb
'v,,.k v.iti,.--'.¦,M.I...I- \ a PBakiug Powder.tbepureat
tboworld.abaoluteh Kuarantoedforquallty."runea .-. Lo pouud ib., 10a. moy Braporated Paaehi

shell Walnuts. Ib
II)

I'a
8of
Frenoh Walauta,
Fllberta, li>
Urazil Nuts. lb
Cieily Filberts, lb
Kanev Peeaaa. n>
Qoodafixed Nuts, 2 lb
Kxtrw Quallty Mixi iNnts. Ib

He
I3fl
12e
|Bj
l*s
¦e
l..e

Great Candy Sale
.Suporiormixed.il> 10* Hioken I'andv. lb HHj«
Amerlcaa mixad, lb ioe Praneb mlxed, lb i|V

riioe()11teliropa.lb I ... I'eiiiiul Hrittle, ll> l"e

Mincemeat
Kone Bueh Ifeat, pkg
Atmoie's Mtii. at, lb
Squaah, ean.

Joba
Pumpkin,

,-lb. eroek. 88e
1:111.. 108
. ioe

The choicest varieties of tregh and dricd Fruita for
the Thankatfiving Seaaon.

Pure'l.ard, lb... 150 Compound, lb ....Ba
Best Elgtn Butter, Ib 37o
Brookfield Bgga, doa .!->.
UatagaOrapes, n>. I2e
Irape Frult, each >;Jl 7o
Seeded Kiiisins.tpkge,1Se
Bultana Raiaina, pkg, I6e
Baaket Brand Rali
J pk^s for i'K!

Washed Flga, in DBI
k.'ts 20c

Orangeot Lemon I'eel.
pound .... i ".>'

l'nll t'ream boeae
l'l.iin Bgaa, doa >aa
Lemona, floa Ba
Tain-y Anptea, doa. tfe
ttoedfesa BalaJaa. pks ioe
i.ayer ltnisitn. Ib 12c
Sun rna Flga. In bozea,10a
I.ayer Fijfs, Ib I6B
Curranta, pkg .ioe
Citron.lb .SBe
irystalllse Qtnger, eauulOa
Sa"ir Datea, pkp;. Sa

ib., ioe. l'anrv Kvapoi-ated Aprieot-. 10

GoldenKey Mixei Tea. 60c lb,, 30c 1-2 Ib. Senate Blend Coffee.lb. 25c. Coaayeaatooel Blcnd Coff«e.lb^35c
Great Atlantic & Paciflc Tea Co., 525 King St.

Ramsay's
Closing
Out

Best Japan Tea, 30c.

BestEnglish BreakfastTea,
50c

FineEnglish Breakfast Tea,
35c.

Real Java and Mocha Cof-
fee, 30c.

Large can Chipped Beef,
17c.

10c cans Pears, 5c.

10c White Ktdney Beans,
7c.

15c cans Stringless Beans,
10c.

10c Lima Beans, 8c.

10c Pa's Keystone Gela-

tine, 7 c.

Bath Brick, 5c.

75c cans Rolled Ox Ton-
£ues, 60c.

25c cans Lobjter, 18c,
10c Packages Corn Starch
6 l-2c.

25c Maraschino Cherries
20c,

20cBlueLabel Catsup 15c.

25c SnHer's Catsup 15c,

20c can Fancy Peas 15c,

Blue Label Soups 20c.

Franco-American Soups
20c.

Chalmers Gelatine 7 l-2c.

Old Dutch Cleanser 7 1 -2c.

Babbit's Cleanser 3c.

Mourning Starch 12c.

Pails Herring Roe 50c,
KornKinks3 l-2c.

Elastic Starch 8c.

Ajparagus Tips 20c.

Quaker Corn Flakes 7 c.

NOTICE
AT REDUCED PRICES
Juat received a bia lot of Overcoata

for men. boya' and ehildren: abitf Ict of
3uit* for men. boya" and chiidren: 25

tfood Carpeta. lOfflc are government
carpeta: a big lot of Oilcloth. Linoleum.
Mamnf and Rufa. Officc Deaka. Roll-
iaa Top Deak.Chaira. China Cloaets. all
kindf of Tablea. Book Caaea. Parlor
S«ri, Bedroom Seta.Iron Beda, Spnntfa.
Mattreaies. Chinaware. Chamber Seti.
Lunch Room Chaira. Srovea. Rockcra.
Feather Bedi.
Can aave gou moncy. Gtve ua a call.

BERNHEINER&CO.
200 Kinf atraat,

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS--
THEIR REQUIREMENTS.

The Social BeaJOD, properly speakinR, docs not beKin until New Veai Day,
yot with the paeainf of Homo day-Thankagivin^-there wil be many brilhant

ffa.rs in order that will call for the "Magnincent m Dress.'Won< ,>. ..,,.

tiona afternoon tcaa, tbeater parties, and other atfa.ra will be m order. and

n faahiooable woman can attvrd to be other than oorrectly jrowned on any of

'""our poSttoo aa atylo erbitew to women baa never been mon eleariy depict-
,1 than in the aaaemblago of dress requirementa now on diaplay From tto

mperb Gown to the Blippara that mateb, n» detad haa been *£**-*&.»»£
,f the Old and New World bavingbeen thoroughly aearched for tbe rtcb, tm»

id, the artiatic, the rtyliab, the eidueire.in everythinf tbat |om toward out-

Qttins faahionaWe women for aocial fonetiona.
Vdnnlay that not only includcs the rkheet and moat auperb Kvetung Gown

andWrap but every needed acceasory-tl.e fraftile Fao,the Bpangledjead-
Beaded Bajr. the Jeweted Aigrette for tbe bair and Buckle for the Bl.pper tbe
slipner tteelf planned to tlaah back the harmony of cotorofgowoor taoic; every

Claaaic Comb every rich band of Fur planned with the mftmte pauM uf art.

Solid Brass
Jardinieres.

If you wapt to glveyour frienda baud-
¦ome praaeht for a Cbriatmaa gift thcn
ordor one of the above HANDSOMh
SOLID BRASS JARDINIKRK8 that
iaOlueheahlghaud 10 fuobea In dlam-
cter. Sold In Waahington at 9UP,
mir nrice. for tbla week, 11.50. A poaltlve
hargaia. Kraaa Fern Diahea, Candle
Sticka. etc, very cbeap.

Subscriptions to
Magazines

I will guarantee duhing mtea on'all
maejasinea thia year. Oive me your bat
;incll will guarantee to meet all pncea.
Do not acnd your ordera out of town.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Bookaeller and Statloner.
621-e»-626 King Street

Silver and natural wood
handles. Beat made.

$5.00 up.

R.C. ACTON S SONS
Jewelera and Silreramitba

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the adranoe at

loweat aummer prlcea. Beat quality
prompt delirery and bottom prloe
Pbone 06. DaW. AITCHESON, 107 aoutb
lloralatrMt. IbB*

/..OME and aee our oew itock of BA*.

If it [ii somelliing in thlt
line you aauit.coinc in an 1

,t ^ej offer before you
finally deodeto btty,
Out line || M large an I

eomplebJ that you have the
choice in quality and
We will aave you

money and give you
aatiafaction.
Come in, make compari-

aona, then buy where you gel
the beat valuea. You will find
it bere.

Saunders & Son,
629 King Strcet.|2

¦t, E. forufr King and Union Streeta,
s DAVIS, Proprietor.

OYSTERS
SHUCKED DAILY AND SOLD AT

75c A GALLON
Oyatera furniahed in tbesbell in targe oc
gmall qtantjtiea. Home telephone No,
$. All ordtrs prompUy filled.;


